
HOME RECIPE FOR COLDS.

Will Break Up a Cold In 24 Hours or
Cure Any Cough That Is Curable.

Mix half pint of good whisky with
two ounces of glycerine and add one-hal- f

ounce Concentrated oil of pine.
The bottle Is to be well shaken each
time and used In doses of a teaspoon-fu- l

to a tablespoonful every four
hours. The Concentrated oil of pine
conies In one-hal- f ounce vlala packed
securely In tin .screw top cases which
are Intended to protect It from light nnd
retain all the original ozone. It Is a
product of the laboratories of the
Globe Pharmaceutical Co., of Dayton,
Ohio, and Is guaranteed under the Na-

tional Pure Food and Drug Act. Don't
use bulk oil of pine or Imitations of
Concentrated. They are insoluble nnd
work havoc to the kidneys. Any drug-
gist haB tho Concentrated oil of plue.

THE DIPLOMAT.

Governess- - Who was the wisest
man?

Tommy Solomon
Governess And who was the wisest

woman?
Tommy Well er Its either you

or ma, 1 can't make tin my mind
which.

SUFFERED TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS.

With Eczema Her Limb Peeled and
Foot Was Raw Thought Amputa-

tion Was Necessary Believes
Life Saved by Cuticura.

"I have been treated by doctors for
twenty-fiv- e years for a bad caso of
eczema on my leg. They did their best,
but failed to cure It. My doctor had
advised me to have my leg cut off. At.

this time my leg was peeled from the
knee, my foot was like a piece of raw
flesh, and I had to walk on crutches.
I bought a set of Cuticura Remedies
After the first two treatments the
swelling went down, and in two
months my leg was cured and the new
skin came on. The doctor was sur
prised and said that he would use
Cuticura for his own patients. I have
now been cured over sJen years, and
but for the Cuticura Remedies
might have lost my life. Mrs. J. B.
Renaud, 277 Montana St., Montreal,
Que., Feb. 20, 1907."

Sensible to the Last.
An old Scotch woman used to be

attended by a doctor to whom she in
variably gave a guinea when he went
to see her. He had told the friends
with whom she lived that her death
would probably be sudden, nnd one
day he was hurriedly sent for, as she
appeared to have become unconscious
On his arrival he saw at once that she
was dead, and, taking hold of her
right hand, which was closed but not
rigid, he calmly extracted from It the
fee which she had provided for him,
and as ho did so, ho murmured:

"Sensible to the last."

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory If the right'
Starch were used. In order to get the;
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the,
beauty and fineness of the fabric is'
hidden behind a paste of varying'
thickness, which not only destroys the,
appearance, but also affects the wear-- ;

ing quality of the goods. This trou-- f

ble can be entirely overcome by using;
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied!
much more thinly because of its great-
er strength than other makes.

The Explanation.
"I wonder why the snakes a man

sees when he's been drinking multiply
so fast?"

"I suppose because tho kind of
snakes he sees are adders."
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City Southern Hntlwny Co.
Krnntfd voluntary increnso in nninnen
of $5.00 a month to Hh telegraph opcr-utnr- n.

24 Striking cotton liamllcrfl at New Or
leans aKieeu to resume woric penuniK
urbl tint Ion.

30 S. J. Small, deposed presulnnt of telee- -

rapliers' union, issued statement "cnu-ln- ir

off'' telccranh strike
Nov. 4 IteeaiiHe they were paid In checks,

4.000 minora near Oanvllle, 111., struck.
C Commercial TeloKraplierH union In

Chicago, New York and other clue
called off strike.... Threatened Keneral
railway strike In C?reat Britain averted
by agreement between railways and
union.

25 Striking street car men In Louisville,
Ky.i indulged In serious riot.

Dec. 0 Kivo companies of regulars or
dered to uoluueld, New. where trouoio
between miners and mine owners ex-
isted.

Jan. 3 Big furniture store at New York
c tv: loss SMO.OOO.

8 Plant of Michigan Stove works nt De
troit gutted; loss $750,000; ono person
killed, several Injured.

jll Burning of tobacco warehouse at Lan
caster, i'u., canscci iops i,vw,ew.

28 Plant of Phelps Pub. Co., at Sprlng- -
Jieui, Ainss.: loss nearly xi.oou.uuu....
Oarage In Now York containing 100 au-
tomobiles. '

29 Section of BaUUvIn Locomotive works
at Philadelphia: Toss $1,000,000.

AO Mine mill at Victor. Colo.; loss $500,000.
l en. fi Business portion of Coal Harbor,

N. D.
8 Lyndhurst, country homo of John

Wanamaker. at I'lillndclnhla, comploto-I- v

destroyed: loss about il.fi00.000.
25 Plant of Acker Poreess Co.. at Ni

agara Falls, N. V.; loss $SOO,000.

Mur. ii own oi leroy, in., partly de
stroyed.

24 Sporting goods atom of A. G. Spalding
Bros., at Chicago.

Apr. 30 Plant of San Francisco Gas &
Electric Co.: loss $2,r.00,000.

19 Town of llolo, Island of Panay, sec-
ond city of Philippines, totally destroyed;
20,000 persons homeless.

May 8 Business section of Barnesboro,
Pa., almost wined out.

10 Famous Princess Anne hotel at Vir
ginia Beach, Vn.

29 Large section of Blzbee, Ariz.
Jul. 27 Over seven blocks of Conev Ts

land's amusement section destroyed;
loss $1,000,000.

2S Building of Memphis Cold Storage Co,,
at Memnhis: loss Jf.00.0OO.

Aug. 1 Over f.O families mado homeless
by lire at Kdgewator, N. J.

2 Plant of tho U. S. Leather Co.. at Tom
ahawk, wis., destroyed; loss about
5500,000.

29 Courier Journal building at Louls- -
vine. ivy.

Sen. 2 Threo business snnares and ror
tion of residence section at Houston,
Tex., destroyed: loss $000,000.

9 Cliff House, famous resort at Snn
eranclsco. destroyed.

Oct. 4 Thousands of acres of forest land
in Sonoma, Cal

31 Store of lloldcn Shoo Co., at Chi
cago: loss $500,000.

Nov. 3 Main office building of Nelson
Morris packing plant, at East St. Louis,
111.: loss $300,000.

S Docks tit Superior, Wis., several big
elevators, mills and other buildings;
loss estimated ki.iwo.ooo.

29 Several business blocks at Cody,
Wyo., destroyed.

Jan. 2 First Vice-Preside- nt McCrea
elected president of Pennsylvania lines
to succeed late. A. J. Cassatt.

14 Grand jury at Flndlay, O., returned
939 Indictments against Standard Oil
Co. and subsidiary companies for con
spiracy in restraint of trade.

15 Federal grand Jury at Chicago in-

dicted John R. Walsh In connection
with failure of Chicago Nntional bank

23 Judge nullum, at St. Paul, Issued or-
der enjoining J. J. Hill and other of-
ficials of Great Northern railway from
making proposed Increase of $GO,000,000
in stocx.

Feb. IS Wisconsin state railway com
mission ordered railroads of state to
give lint 2'A-ce- nt passenger fare.

20 John F. Stevens resigned as chief
engineer of Panama canal and president
named Maj. G. W. Goethals as chair-
man of commission and engineering
cniet oi worn.

Mar. 1 Suit nied at Boston against Mrs
Mary Baker G. Eddy, leader of Chris-
tian Science faith, by G. W. Glover
her son, asking accounting of property
nno appointment oi receiver.

Mar. 4 New Mexico house passed resold
tlon to Investigate conduct of Gov
Hagerman In regard to alleged timber
land rrauds.

7 Mayor Schmitz. of San Francisco
pleaded not guilty to charge of extor-
tion.

20 Abraham Ruef indicted for bribery at
ean ithiicisco; i. v. naisey also in
dieted in connection with grant of tele
phone franchise.

Apr. 2 J. J. Hill resigned as president of
ureal xsorinern rauroau and son, i . w
Hill, elected to place.

Anr. s jonn k. wiusti indicted on
charges of misapplication of funds of
Chicago National bank, at Chlcnco.

8 Supreme court decided Isle of Pines
is uunan territory, not American.

Apr. 13 Standard Oil Co.. of Indiana
found guilty of accepting Illegal rates
ri om Chicago Alton rauroau, at Chicago.

26 Jamestown al exposition
opened: President Roosevelt and other
High otltciais attended ceremonies.

May 9 Federal court at Indianapolis per
petually enjoined so-call- drug truat
from continuing operations.

15 Abraham Ruef pleaded guilty to ex
tortlon at San Francisco.

24 Grand jury at Snn Francisco returned
89 indiotmenls against Mayor Schmitz,
Ruef and street railway officials and
other companies.

.Tun. 13 Mayor Schmitz of San Fran
Cisco, round guilty or extortion.

Jul. 8 Schmitz sentenced to llvo years
in penuenuary ior extortion.

16-- Dr. E. It. Taylor, of University o
California, elected mayor of San Fran
Cisco, by hoard or supervisors.

Aug, 3 Judge Landls, at Chlcugo, fined
standard uu uo ji,:mu,iiw. ror accept
lite illegal rebates from Alton railroad
ilno largest In history of Jurisprudence

Aug. 7 Senntor Boverldgo of Indiana
married to Miss Catherine Eddy in
American embassy at Berlin.

21 Suit In equity brought by relatives foraccounting of property of Mrs. Mary
Baker G. Eddy, brought to sudden closo
at noston.

Sen. 4 Louis Glass, v of
Paclllc States Telephone and Telegraph
Co,, convicted of bribery at San Fran
cisco and sentenced to live years' 1m
prlsonment.

12 C. G. Burton, of
Nevada, jmo,, ejected commander-l- n

chief of G. A. R.. at Saratoga. N. Y.
Oct. 2 Senator Win. E. Borah acquitted

of charge or conspiracy to defraud gov
nrnmont. nt Boise. Idaho.

Nov. 7 Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fo
Railroad Co.. fined $330,000 at Los An
geles, ror reoating.

26 Edwurd Payson VWsion, aged C9, com
plotes walk from Portland, Mo,, to Clil
cago. Jaunt taking 29 days.

of Miss Edith Root, daugh.
tor or secretary or state, and v. s,
urant, ill., occurred at Washington

Dec. It! Pacific llect sailed from Hamp
lou Roads after review by president.

FIVE MONTHS IN H08PITAL.

Discharged Because Doctors Could Not
Cure.

Levi P. Hroekwny, S. Second Ave.,
Anoka, Minn., snys: "After lying for

fivo montliB In a hos-
pital 1 whs dis-
charged b Incurable,
and glvrm only six
months to llvo. My
heart was affected, 1

had smothering
spells, and some-tinio- s

foil uncon-
scious. 1 got so 1

louldn't uso my
arms, my eyesight

was impaired and the kidney secre-
tions were badly disordered. I was
completely worn out and discouraged
when I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills, but thoy went right to the cause
of the trouble and did their work well.
I have been feeling well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. fiO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Duftalo, N. Y.

NOT QUITE THE SAME THING.

"Simpleton seems to have a fortune
in his mine."

"Er no! The fortune's only in his
mind."

How's This?
TTe offer One Hundred Uollura Itcwinl for n

cwo of Cntnrrh that cnunot bo cured by llalri
F. .T. CIIKN KY CO.. Toledo. O

We, the underslKocd. Iinvo known F. J. Cheney
tor the Inst IS vear. and helluvo him ncrfeutlv hoti.
oraltlu In all IiiibIucbh truurnictlotm and financially
buiu iu carry uui nay iiiiukhwiiiiti iiinnu uy 111 nrul.Walpixo. Kin.van & Maiivin,

Wlioloealu DniizuImh. Toledo. O
Hall' Cntarrli Cure 1m taken Internally, nctlnu

directly upon tho blood and inwcotin mirfucoK of tho
yntein. TcbttmnnlalN sent free. I'rlco 7.1 cents per

uumc. bow ny nil uniKKitfis.
Take Uall'b Family rills Xor constipation.

Growth of Lutheran Church.
Tho Lutheran church has had a re

markable growth In membership in
the last 35 years. In 1870 there were
395,000 communicants, in 1905, 1,850,
000 members were recorded. This
body is now third numerically among
the Protestant bodies.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and sec that it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over HO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

What Better Proof Is There?
Jackson Heaven bless him! lie

showed confidence iu me when tho
clouds were dark and threatening.

Wilson In what way?
Jackson He lent mo an umbrella!
Stray Stories.

By following the directions, which
are plainly printed on each package of
Defiance Starch, .Men's Collars and
Cuffs can be made just as stiff as d
sired, with either gloss or domestic
finish. Try It, 11. oz. for 10c, sold by
all good grocers.

Let a man take pride in his
achievements of virtue. Let him take
satisfaction in his moral conquestB
Let him have faith that he can do
and no height Is luaccesslble to him.
Marter.

Money for Foreign Missions.
The average American church mem

her gives 54 cents to foreign mission
The record is held by the United Pres
byterians, who give $1.77 a member.

No matter what ins rank or position
may be, the lover of books is richest
and happiest of the children of men.
Langford.

Stop That Couah
before it becomes chronic. Get
Brown's Bronchial TrocheB, the best
preparation known for coughs.

A word is a winged seed none can
tell when once it has gone forth what
Its harvest may be. Sydnoy.

ONLY ONK "MltO.MO QIJININK"
That is IiAXATIVK HKOMO OU1MNK. I,ok tortho sUniduro of K. W, tiltUVK. UmiI tho Worldover to Cure n Cold In Ono J)ay.

Cowards falter, but danger is 6ften
overcome by those who dare. Queen
Elizabeth.

Lewis' .Single Hinder cigar richest, most
satisfying smoke on (lie market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, l'coria, 111.

When women borrow trouble they
usually pay back double.

Mr. Wlnalow'H Soothing Hymn.
for children teethlnK. nofteni the guma, reuueca

allayn pain, cures wind collu. rc a hottlo.

In polite society a snub Is a sort or
.upper cut.

DEFENSE OF THE BACHELOR.

Baltimore Man Points Out a Few
Facts Generally Overlooked.

As a matter of fact, It Is obvious
that more crimes arc committed by
married men than by single men, for
the simple reason tthnt many offenses
exceedingly popular among the former
are entirely Impossible to the latter.
One such crime is wife murder. How
could a single man murder his wife?
Thero are 775 wife murderers in tho
United States every year, nnd nil are
committed by married men. Again,
consider the crime of doinontclde, or
mother-in-ln- killing. Its practice is
confined entirely to married men. And
forget not the lesser felonies and mis
demeanors. How could a singlo mnn
elopo with his wife's sister? How
could he desert his children? How
could he commit bigamy? How could
he flirt with his wife's maid? How
could he be accused of non-support- ?

What Incentive is there for him to
cheat the gas meter, swindle tho in
stalment man or rob his brother-in-la-

at poker? Being prosperous, well
fed and happy as all bachelois are
why should he steal, forge, embezzle,
burgle or fight? Baltimore Sun.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist .just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; It will have the
proper stlffnesB and finish, there will
be less wear nnd tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to the
Iron.

Self-instructio- n is tho one great ob
ject of rational education. In mind as
well as body we are children llrst, only
thai we may afterwards become men.

Arnold.

l'll.KS CHIIKD IN ! TO 14 DAYS.
VA'.O OINTMKNT I muiranlced to cure liny vat
ot ltchlnn. llllnd, lllcedlnu or I'rotntdlliK l'llca In
Cto 11 days or money icfunded. Mk

After sizing up their husbands, wo
don't blame some women for being
fond of dogs.

Hides, PcltB and Wool.
To get full value, ship to the old rclinblc

N. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, .Minn.

There Is no need to hunt for trouble;
everything conies to those who wait.

Lewis' .Single Binder straight fie cipir is
(rood diinlity all the time. our dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Pco'ia, 111.

Sweet are the uses or adversity
for our neighbors.

acts ftentty yet prompt- -'

ly m the bowels, cleGnses

me vSystemeectuQl)y,
assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its,

beneficial ejects buy

the den u i no.
Norm act u rod hytle -

California
Flo "Strup Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUCGISTS-CO- f

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Little Pills.
They nlfo relieve Vi

HPlTTLE treiw front ryioimln,!u-tllKCH- t

lou and Too Hearty
IVER Katlnjr. A perfect rem-

edy for DliztncKH, Nau-He- a,

PILLS. ProwHlnea.H, Had
Taste In the Mouth, Coat-
ed ToiiKiie, Pain In tho
Hide, TOKI'll) I.I VEIL

They rejrulato the Uowcls. lMuely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lc Signature
PlTTLE

WlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SPOT GASH
FOR SOLDIERS AND HEIRS

All fclor;il miIiIIith anil mil lorH who inrvr1 00 (Uyi
ht'twci'H I Hit unci INKiund wbo hoiueMcntlcil Imtfttbnn
lOOULTt'Hlit'foro JunuZl.lH7J,aroi'ntltl(xlUiiiddltlutiki
ImtiiCKlcml rljttitu which 1 Imjr. If wilillor l.nlratl. hi
Icli Hciin wll. Talk to old nolillcrs, wIiIiivtmumiI heir.
Klti'l miiiio Nilillrr relative who went Wo&l or Hoiilli

II rr tho nnr mi l homes cuilcil goTertiiiirnt. land,
(ii'l htiKjrniul innkPMitimruHjr money. Wrltn llr.NHV
N.Coi'i1. Wn hIiI nut on, I). ('.. for further imnleulnm.

to ounce toDEFIANCE STARCH
other torchon only 12 oiiiicch imo price and

"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 1, 1908.

4MV

"OUCH"
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW OUICKLY THE
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU USE

ST JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL-TRIE- OLD-TIM-

REMEDY FILLS THE DILL

25c. ALL DRUGGISTS, 60o.
CONQUERS

Ltt Me Sind You a Packagi of

Defiance Starch
with your next order of groceries and I will guarantee

PAIN

that you will Ihj better satisfied
with it than with any starch you
have ever used.

I claim that it has no superior
for hot or cold starching, and

It Will
Not

Stick
to the
Iron

No olii'iip jircm i urns aro given
Willi DKFIANCK STAKOH,
bill YOU (IKT ONIXrillllD HOKK
KOIl YOt'K MOUKV tllltll of ttliy
oilier brand.

DIOFIANCMO STARCH costs
10c for a Kl-o- imclao, and I
will refund your money if it
bticlib to tlio iron.

Truly yours,
Honkkt John,

The Oroecryman

... ...i J. ii J.. i 1.

Will NOT

STICK TO
HE IRON

ij'n.rfAi,.


